
auspicious feeigh, humbly beg Leave to ex-i 
press* our utmost Abhorrence and detestation of 
jhe unnatural and dating Rebellion carried on in 
Scotland, in Favour of a pdpUh. Pretender to 
your Crown. ^ t 1 *o f ' •* ** \£? 

The dangerous Influence given tft:this-Atr 
ietfnpf upon jdiir civil arfdsrfeligidus Rights ty 
the Enemies of the Liberties of ^U Europe} con
vinces us how heartily your Majesty's Subjects 
ought to unite towards defeating their wicked 
Designs. We- therefore beg Leave humbly to 
sssure- yod/Mdjesty of odr'steady Resolutforl to 
ijeiAewrth your; loyal Subjects*, in t|ie most* effec
tual Measures hr out Power, in the Drfende of 
t̂nrf Majesty's* Royfcl Person and; Falnily,-and 

4n:Support of the Protestaht-ReBgionf and* ©otf- J 
itmatfoTj of this Kealnx> bgamft-tfit Ptettfa&v and I 
«dlt>theE.JnWde*rs. I ? 
-«• ThatAhjJij^rfgfrty m a 7 *le6"dyWin Majestfs 
Arms with Succeis againit all your*, domestick 
and foreign Enemies, are the ardent and sincereT 

jPrayers aril Wiflfca; of your Majesty's -moft t!y-
Jjful and loyat Subjects; 

t b J i ? * 

The following Addresi of the Mayor, Al-
deripefl/T*cliw Men and £reemei\of thp Cor
poration* of Great Grimsby In the Courity of1 

Xintolrr, ^a/"been presented -to hjs Majesty'*>y 
Robert Knight and Wijliam Locfc, ,Eiqt». their 
Repr^mariyes in Parliament^beirrg introduced by 
&W Right Hon. the Earl, Cowper, one of the! 
JLiorife of jhj£ Majesty's Bed-qhamber in W#ft-
jng; V/hich Address hjs Majesty ^ was pleased to 
receive very graciously* *j 

Tb our most Gracious Sovereign* 
.k 

VtfflTH Hearts as warm, and a~Zeal equal 
c * j to -any-Of yoar Majelty's Subjectŝ uwe the* 
-MflYOfc Alderruen, Twelve Men a^d Erejjmtn! 
tof mp anei^tiCorpofation pf Gre^t Grimsby,: 
beg.Leavet6pay the* Pompliment? pf euT^Duty-

t ap$L3Lpy&lty on this Occasion, whcfr<P&rt.of 
your Subjects In Scotland are raising and Mup-t 
.potting an unnaturasRebellion in Favour* of 
JVffon and Family bredUp.^t Rortfe, antf •#>£ 
Tequehtly the avow'd Enemies of our -Civilian 
Jl^igeuf Liber tiesv ^ 2 *" *v 
£ Our surprize arises stilr Kgher *t this Beha 
viour, When We can look back with Pleasure, 
that* fince*-tfi^ Accession ,of yout Majesty's illus
trious Family* not/the least Abuse Or .Attempt 
has been made towards the Diminution of. thosi 
invaluable Privileges we have.* aljvayt enjoy'd 
and we doubt not, but from the glorious Spiri 
diffused through this Part of your Kingdom, tha 
any Inclinations to disturb Our Quiet herd, mu 
be suppressed 9fid fail̂  anywhere Rapines an 
jQxafufiost now prevail your Majefty'&Measur 
trwUVwe flatter ̂ urselves^ take Pla«tq the Re| 
establiihing t hfeFMtt *bejrer ?nd ihe jiist PunuW [ abject SJaveryi not to be *ridujed" ty<* fee Pteo-

ment of those Wretches who have contributed h> 
the £uin of Iheir Country* 
IvQn ouibPtf** we (hall be ghuTto do all in .out 

Pow^rHol4uRp#rt(your7 Majesty and the>>ucceft. 
siorpu&yOunFjajgiilji^ ?s the only A^eaps gf Hap* 
pœess tcLus ̂ rjd, our posterity. ^ * 
* Given Unto* the jSeaJ of pur Borough, this 

t Twenty-ninth ,©?y of Qctober, Oo% 
Thousand Sevei* Hundred -an& jForty* 
five* *> 

* 

- The following Addresi of the Mayo*, uAl-
denogn? aind Capital Burgefles pf the Corpora-
tioa of. Beverley in fhe£tounty of Yor^ has 
•been presented to his Majesty by Charles Pel* 
ham, Esq; and Capt. William Strickland, their 
Representatives jn Parliament, being introduced 
by thei Right Hop* the Eai[l Poulett^ one of t&$ 
Lordi rios his Majelly's Bed-Cjiaroby in Wait* 
ing 5 WWciuActdseis his Majesty was pleased to 
receivp very graciously* 

T a ihe King^s. moif l&c^lsent JWajesty^ 

The humble Address A( tbe^Æayor, Aldermeft 
and Capital Burgesses of the moment and Joyal 
Corporation of Beverley in the EaA Riding 

1 pf the> County of York, inCommon Coor> 
, cilaffembW. f 

May il pleaseymr M?jfJ%fx& l 

W E yoiir MajestyV most dutiful and toydl 
Subjects, do, with: tbe greatest Sincarity^ 

congratulate youeiitfajesty on yout seafiifiablb 
,and happy RetuTm to your £riusl* Don)>|ik«tt* 
-and also fot the Succe^iof you# Arms, rait^iog 
that important. Fortress of Cape Breton; and 
beg LeaVe, en this trying Juncture of >Afrairs, 
<to repeat: ibe-Affuranced of odif moft,inv4olflb)e 
Attachment xm your Majesty's iaered Ferlori and 
-Govemment; an<^ lot express oUr wannest 1st-
Idign t̂ion against all Attempts to di(hirb ir. 

AnlcyasiontinF-avxiur'o^ a popish Pretend&f, 
aninra*ed witrttJic Hopes of Asilstanoe from the 
Powers-of Jranceand Spain,, ir reflected upon 

.with^unebmmon Ahhorrenceby yoor Majesty's 
mostÆitbfuiand loyal Subjects,c who all know, 
-and sirê very sensible^ dial the Religion tobe itf-
trodutedrby ,this intended Changs t&.fowxied t l 
Absurdity ̂ nd ther grossest-Super,stitiori in the 
Church, AS welL^sa TyxannkaL^ii Arbitral? 
Goviernment in the State. 
k The Happ"me& we enjoy und^s your-Majesty's 

most auspicious Reign, in the full Enjoyment 
of out Laws anfl Ubccooi -can receive ̂ no-Ad* 
dttiozrd>y^ny?Cbanget bottfhe Mlserknevi-
debfty consequent on that now^ndeaVourti 4p 
be intrexiuced bythe most unnatural Rebellion 
ia the North Parts of this Island, WODid, if ef
fected,, entail crponrUS and our Posterity'tW moil 

i pie, 


